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A few moments moro and tlio car-tla- go

drow up bcforo tlio inarblo steps

of an elegant mansion ono of those

rambling structures often found In En.
gland and springing lightly to tho

ground, tho Englishman said; whllo a
morry light twinkled In his cyo:

Lcono, I wclcomo you to your homo;
Mr. and Mrs. Llghtfoot, Lord Clarenco
Alnslle bees that you will accept tlio

hospitalities ot'Alnslio Castle.
Tears filled tlio beautiful eyes of Loo-n-

Arthur Llghtfoot's chock colored,

but ho was silent, after about a second's
hesitation, his wifo exclaimed:

'Clarenco AInsllo, you aro a cheat.
Why. I thought you were a Western
farmer

'That was all the Und I owed In Am-

erica, I purchased it, and built a shoot-In- g

box thereon, becauao I was fond of
tho Western sports, nud In America I
was simply Mr. AInsllo; hero I am
Lord AInsllo, of Alnslle Castle. Am I
forgiven?'

Header, wo all havo too much human
noturojiow-n-days- , for a moment to
supposo tho deception practised was
not pardoned by ono and all; hi fact,
Mrs. Ltghtfoot says sho likes to bo de-

ceived, and In. tills caso Arthur echoes
itho opinion of his wife.

MIhccIIuisgoms.
Tho first mention of slllc In connec-

tion with tho worm producing it occurs
in tho fifth book of Aristotle's "Ilisto .

ry of Animals;" and tlio island of Cos
is thero said to bo tho placo whero tho
fibre was woven into cloth.

An old, experienced farmer onco said
to a now beginner In farming "Young
man, let mo glvo you a littlo plcco of
advice, will you? Never stir up your
soil deeper than you aro ablo to manure
it." This is an axiom which It Is well
to remember.

At Yankton, Dakota, on Saturday,
tho court ordered tho dlschargo of

Indicted for tho murder of
General McCook, and remanded him to
tho custody of tho sheriff, to await furth-
er action of tho Grand Jury, Tlio pros-
pect of any punishment being inflicted
on Wlntermuto, Is now considered very
doubtful, and his friends, wo aro told,
"are elated," while tho friends of his
dead victim "aro correspondingly de
pressed."

Tho Smithsonian Institute has been
ndvlsed of tho discovery of a new planet
at Berlin. It is of tho 12th magnitude,
in right ascension 23 degrees, and de
clination 18 degrees 20 minutes north.

A young married woman In Worces.
ter dreamed twlco, recently, that sho
would dlo at midnight on tho first annl
versary or uer wcauing uay, and so
strongly was sho Impressed with tho
vision that sho actually mado prcpara1
tions for her funeral, and oven gavo a
sum of money to a friend to purchaso
mourning. Her husband, becoming a- -

larraed at her condition, consulted
medical friend, stating all tho facts of
tho caso. Tho astute doctor, after a
minute's cogitation, discovered a woy
out of the difficulty. Telling tho bus.
band to keep tho patient amused as
much as possible till lato In tho day.ho
went down to tho house In tho afternoon
and administered a harmless narcotic
which kept tho lady asleep till tho dread
cd moment had passed. Sho Is now In
good health, and joins with her friends
in laughing at her superstitious fears.

A London paper states that Mr, DU
raeli having luone of his public speeches,
Informed his audlenco that it was not
his wont to "swagger or utter arnbigu
ous words in tho 6trcets," was rcportod
In tlio local papers to havo said that ho
did not "stagger and uso big words In
tho streets." Another Englishman's
oratory has recently undergono a slml
lar Improvement In tho hands of n Jour-
nal. IIo had referred to Dr. Disraeli
as ono who "towered abovo tho rest of
tho Government as a giant among pig
mies;" but ho was mado to say. "Mr.
Disraeli, before whom tho rest of tlio
Government quailed llko beaten hounds
before their master!"

A Professor in tho University of Glas.
gow, as eminent for talent as for tern
per, was ottcu annoyed by his unruly
students. One day when tho sun shono
fully Into tho room, a wild Irish boy
with a pleeo of glass, contrived to daz
zlo and conf uso tho worthy precoptor by
reflecting tho rays of tho sun full on his
face. Atlcygth tho professor caught
J oung Ireland In tho act. AH tho class
looked for Instant expulsion, iut tho
veiierablo man gaily said, "Young mau
depend upon It, tho reflection Is on you
not on me."

Whllo Day's Menagrlo was exhibiting
at Cawood, England, recently, a young
man amused himself by teasing ono of
tho elephants. It happened that a heavy
Midiiig bar turning on a pivot at ono
end was accessible to the Insulted an!
iuuI, It watchod its opportunity, and
at a favorable moment dotached the
looso end of tho heavy bar, and let It
fall on tho young man's head, causing
a deep wound. Tlio animal then calm
ly walked away, satisfied with tho pun
ishmunt administered.
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The SOII3NTIFIO AMEltlOAN now In
ltd 30tli year, cnjoyn the wident circulation ofany
weollly newnpnper of the kind in llio world. A
new Tolutne coraaiencefl January 4, 1P85.

Itacowtonta embraco the latest and moat Inter-

filing Information pertaining to the Industrnl.
Mechanical and SclBiitltlc PrograM of the World!
Doncrlptlons, with Iteautlful Kogravlngs, of New
Intention. New Implimonta, New Precede, and
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try Heading Jtoom,Qlege, Academy, or School.

A year's wtmlteri imitain 832 pages and BilTriUL
lluMHHED KsuRliiKas. Vansands of Volumes--

fnr MnditHt and reference. Tlie prac
tical receipts an mil Uwrth ten times the subscrip-ti-

price. Terms, $3.20 a year ly mail, including
pottage. Viscount to Clubs, special circulars ana

.Specimens sent J rec. uay 'wi

tj In connection wilh the Sens-X-

cluwllLo. Tirio .American, Messrs. Munn
.0 ni. nr. SiJMtars of American and Ihreign it- -

tnts, and have thelargest establishment in the vorld.
Jllore inanjtjiy wwusimw uppuwi.un
made for patents through their agency.

llitcntsare iMained on the lest terms, Models of
Xew inventions and skelclies examined and advice
free. A special notice is made in the hciESTirio

imericamo ail jnvcmitms J utctt iiiiwhi
Aaency,wilhthe name and residence of the Patentee,
I ntents are often sold inpart or whole, to persons at-

tached to the invention by such notice. Send for
limphlet, 110 pages, containing laws and full di-
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Address for the liper, or concerning Patents,

ilUXtfd) CO., 37 Park Hon; JV. 1". llranch Office,
cor. K and 1th Sts., Washington, D. V.
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WILLIAM KEMERER,
V V Corner of

Bank & South Sts., Lehighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full lino of

Comprising Ladies' Dress Goods, Black
and colored .alpacas, uingnanis,

Prints, Shirtings Sheetings, &c.
of every grado and price.

CARPETS A: wal, CLOTHS,
In great varlo y.

Teas, Coffee?, Sugars, Spices, Fruits,
Hams, Shoulders, Sldo-Moa- t, &c.

l?aoatae
Bought, Sold or Exciiaugcd

HARDWARE
For Building aud other purposos In

great variety of tlio best quality.

All goods warratitcd as represented
and prlcos fully as low as elsewhere.

April r, ltt73-y- l

pKUtECT FITS."

Laury & Peters
nave Ju6t received a very largo and elo-ga- ut

stock of Fall nud Winter

B ID j
comprising plain and fancy Cloths,
Casslmcres and Vestings, for men's and
boys' wear, which thoy aro prepared to
mako up In tho most fashionable styles,
at reasonable prices and on short notice.

Ladles', Gout's and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters
and. Rubbers,

comprising a splendid stock of all kinds,
manufactured especially for tho trado
of this locality.

of tho latest and mostfashlonablo mako,
always on hand, at low figures.

tSTAgents for tho Acmo Shirt tho
best fitting garment ever mado. Leave
your Measure for them.

LAURY & PETERS,
Merchant Tailors,

P. O. Building, Lelilghtun. Ta.

FOR Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery,
&c, call nt Lentz's Drug

Storo.

CAUSTIC Soda, Mcts per pound at
Drug Store.

37K)R Toilet Extracts, Essences,
Soaps, ombs, Puffs and Puff

yxustaii ijjctiiz's Drug Store.
A lmlnlstrator's Notice.

,V "ercas letters of administrationupon tlio cstato of Joseph Montz, latoof Mahoning Township, Carbon Co.,la., havo been granted to tho subscri-
ber, all persons having claims agalust
said cstato will plcaso present them.andthoso indebted to tho nniii .int.. ...in
mako immediate) payment

WM. II. MONTZ, Lehighton.

Jan. 0, 1875.0
lyrOTHEItS, Look at that Child, It

t i)iTi?r8,xr,ms Go r 8'1 at onco

boll BL, 9& aory. nud get a
sani;.:.. "1 "Y. U1 oulur 80 I'lea- -

yet so sure. may y
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EVEItY AMATEUR PRINTER
EVERY AMATEUR PRINTER
EVERY AMATEUR. PRINTER
EVERY AMATEUR PRINTER

Should Havo

a:

Instructions In Printing nud the answer
to queries which will romovo dim.

cultles In your way tocfilclency,
appear In each number. ,

EVERY FAMILY SHOULD
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD TAKE
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD TAKE
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD TAKE

Cor its Good Stories,
For Us Fashion IMiilos,

For Its Miscellany,
Fur Its Household IVcw.s

And for its

Purchasing Department,
Through which every deslrablo nrtlclo

In New York H furnished nt tho
lowest rates without extra charge.

Our Own Fireside Is a Homo Journal
In its fourth year. 8 largo pages witli
Illustrations. Price, $1,00 a year.
Every subscriber makes selection of a'

valuablo premium from tho many offer
ed.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
lt tho beginning of

If you cannot afford to subscribe, an
arrangement will bo mado by which
you can rccelvo tlio paper for ono year
witnout money.

Send 3 cents for sample copy.
CANVASSERS WANTED.

A Clianiplon I'l-lntln- Press
A Champion Printing Press
A Chnmnion Printing Press
A Cliniiiitlon Printing Press

Is Given Away
2s (iiven Anny
Is Given Away
Is Given Away

For a club of 15 subscribers to Our Own
Fireside. Every Business Man and
Boy should havo ono. Scud lie. stamp.

Address,
Our Own Fireside Publishing Co.,

170 William St., N. Y,

AND

2 and 12 Horse Power
GET THE BEST & CHEAPEST.

Address, M. L. GUMP & CO.,

170 William St., N. Y.

The Champion Job Press
FOR -

Printers, Business Men and Soys
Tho best press made. Also,

JOB TYPE for AMATEURS.
Send Cc. for Pamphlet. Address,

M. L. GUMP & CO.,

170 William St., N. Y,
oct

A Good Livelihood
Can bo made bv selllnc Tl.o Granhlu
Steel Engravings, reproduced by the
wonilerrul Urapiiic Process from famous
works of art. 100 per cent on every
sale. Seud S3 for Folio, convenient to
exhibit from, containing 10 of our finest
engravings, wliicli Is nil the capital mid
stock in trado necessary to commence
uusluess Willi. ylUrircss,

THE GRAPHIC COMPANY
41 Pork Place, New York

Reference, Editor of this Publication
Oct. 24-m- 4

gAMUUIi GRAVKlfi,

Opposito the Public Squaie,
SOUTH ST., LEHIGHTON, I'A,

Manufacturer of

Tin & Sheet Ironware
And Dealer in all kinds of

7 V

EH Roofing, Spouting and Jobbing
luuiujHiy UUUUUOU 10. IlOV, 00

A Now FIRE PROOF SAFE, with
uiuuiuauon lock, at Jiair rrlce.

luqulro of
W. M. RAPSIIER

Lehighton, Oct. 21, 1871.

W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LEHIUIITO.N, rCNK'A.

Pinny anil Siiccidctitlons
For all kinds of Buildings mado nt the
shortest notice.

NO CHARGES
Made for Plans and Specifications when
tlio contract is awnrded to tho. under.
signed. A. W. EACHES.
Juno 11, 1873 yl

Y Ot CAN

Save 20 Per Cent.

By getting jour

JOB PRINTING

Dono at tho Office of tho

fiarboii Advocate,

IN II EINTZELM AN'S BUILDING

Bet. tbe 1'. 0. and L. V. R.ll. Depot,

J.clifgliloM, Carbon Co., Psl

Wo have just received a largo and cle--

fgant assortment of

Of tho latest styles ; together with a
supctlor stock of

CARDS, BILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES, NOTE PAPER,

And a variety of other

PRINTING MATERIAL,

A ud can now give our patrons first- -

class work nt prices at least

20 Per Cent Lower

Than any other Office In this section

QiVe Us a Trial, and bo Convinced.

t3?"Tlio patronage of tlio public Is
respectfully solicited.

THE CAKUON ADVOCATE,

Local Paper, and tho only
newspaper

Untlrely Printed In the Coin.ly,

Is published every Saturday morning a

$1 a Year in Advance:

Or $1.50 if not paid in advance. Tho
Advocatk, with its largo and lit'

creaslus circulation, Is ouo
or tho very

Best aicillinim far Ailve rlUIng

In this Section, Rates furnished on
application.

H. V. MORTIIIMER,

Lehighton, Carbon Coauty, Pa,

elssnort Alicnil I

Tho undcrstcned would rcscectfullv
Inform builders, contractors and tlio pub-
lic In general, that they havo opened a

ILllMllD!' 1TstFl
in connection with their

SAW - MIML5
Near tho L. .ft S. Depot, :

WEISSPORT, Penna.,
and that they have now on hand an Im
mense stock of thoroughly Seasoned
Lumber, such as
Rough Pino Boards,

burfaced Pino Zoards,
Flooring, Hemlock and Pino,

Sidings, of nil kinds,
Shingles, an immense stock,

Roofing and Ceiling Lath,
Scantling,

and, in fact, Lumber of every descrip
tion nt ini very lowest markot prices.

Wo aro also prepared to furnish Build-
ers and others with a very fine artlclo of
a n n u , suitauio lor masonry
Work, Plastering, &c., at Re- -
narkably low l'igures.

Wo hnvo constantly on hand a larco
lot of Wood sultablo for Flrowood,
which wo will sell, In largo or small
quantities, at Prices to suit your Pockets

OCR Motto HONEST COUNT LOW PKI02S.

Weissport,
aug 23-- Carbon county, Va.

Bcatty & Flotts5
celebated

Golden Tongue

are acknowledged by Eminent Musicians

aud Distinguished Men of Honor as

tho Leading

PARLOR ORGANS

NOW IN USE I

We Challengo any Maker to Equal

THEM.

No other Organ lias gained
tlio same popularity m tho

Leliigh Valley Organs
sold hero yeat'3 ago

givo universal sat-

isfaction all aro
ready to add

their names
in prooO

of what wo
say. Do not

until you havo
examined this valua-

blo instrument, with '74'
improvements added to it.

Price List sent Frco to all.

Good Agents Wanted.
Address,

KEATTY & PI.OTTS,
Washington, Warren County,

oct Now Jersey.
' K. IlIVHIIItT,
. Opposito L. & S. Depot,

On tho East Weissport Canal Bank,

Respectfully informs tho cltizons of this
vicinity that he keeps constantly on
nana, and is selling at tlio very lowest
Market Prices, tlio very nest brands or

ALSO, DI2AL1IU IN

"JLUMH12II&
For building and other purposes, which
no guarantees to oo

Thoroughly Seasoned
And to Sell at tho

VERY LOWEST RATES.

Wholesalo and Rttall nt thovery Low
est casn Prices.

Holms also a number of very eligibly
located

in RICKERTSTOWN, Franklin Twp.
which ho will sell on very Easy Terms,

aug. u, '7U-- J. K. muJiisitx,

A LL kinds of Pateut Medicines at
Lentz's Drug btoro.

rpOBACCO nud Cigars, a specialty
J. at tlio mug Moro ot kj, v. i,eniz

Bank Street, Lehighton.

CHOICE Llnuorii. for Mudlcal pur
Wposes at C. W. Lentz's Drug Store,
Bank Street, --i,.

i

Dr. J. Walker's California
VincRar Bitters aro a purely Veg
etable preparation, mado chiefly from "

tuo nativo norus touuu on tlio lower
ranges of tlio Sierra Novada moun-
tains of California, tho modlcinal
propcrtios of which aro extracted
therefrom without tho uso of Alcohol.
Tho question is almost daily asked,
" What is tho causo of tho unpar-
alleled success of ViNi:aAK Lit-
ters?" Our auswer Is, that they
romovo tho causo of disoaso, aud,
tlio patient recovers his health. Thoy
nro tho great blood purifior and a

principle, a perfect Reno-
vator and Invigorator of tho systom.
Novor bcforo in tho history of tho world
has a mcdiciuo been compounded pos-
sessing tho rcmarkablo qualities of "y

lliTTKns in healing tho sick of
every disoaso man is heir to. Thoy aro
a gontlo Purgativo as well ni a TOnio,
rclioviug Congestion or Inflammation of
tlio Liver ami visceral organs, in uillous
Diseases.

Thu m'oneri ins of Dr. Walk
er's Vinmj An llirmts aro Aperient, Dia-
phoretic, Carminative, Nutritious, Laxa-
tive, Diuretic, Sedative, Oountor-lrritan-t,

Sudorific, Alterative, nud Anti-Biliou-

Grateful Thousands proclaim
Vinegar Bitters tho most wonder
ful Invigorant that over sustained
tho sinking systom.

JNe rcrson can take theso Bit
ters according to directions, and re
main long unwpii, provided tuclr
bones aro not dostroyed by mineral
poison or other moans, and vital or-
gans wasted boyond repair.

unions, Kcinmeut, ana in--
tcrmittont Fevers, which aro so
provalont in tho valloys of our great
fivers throughout tho United Statos,
especially thoso of tho Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colo-

rado, Brazos, Rio. Grando, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah, Ho--i
nnoko, James, and many othors,'
with their vast tributaries, through-
out our ontiro country during the,
Summor and Autumn, and rcmarka-- ,
bly so during seasons of unusual
Vat and dryness, aro invariably ac-
companied by extonsivo dorango-men- ts

of tho stomach and liver, aud
other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgativo, osorting a
powerful influonco upon thoso vari-
ous organs, is essontially necessary.
Thero Is no cathartic for tho purposo
equal to Dr. J. Walker's Vinegatj
HITTERS, as tnoy will specuuy romovo
tho d viscid matter with which
tho bowels aro loaded, nt tho samo time,
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy func
tions ot tuo uigestivo organs.

t ortny tlio body against uls--
caso by purifying all ita fluids with
Vtsr.OAn JJiTTcns. No epidemio can
tako hold of a system thus
Dyspepsia or inditrestion, Head- -'

acho, Pain in tho Shouldors, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizzinoss, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Talriita
tion of tho Heart, Inflammation ot tho
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tho Kidnoys,
and a hundred other painful symptoms,
nro tno onspnngsot Dyspepsia, uno coi-tl-o

will provo a hotter guarantoo of ita'
merits than a lengthy advertisement.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whlto

Swellings. Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, (joltro, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial anoo-tion- s,

Old Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin,
Soro Eyos, etc. In thoso, as in all other
constitutional Diseases, "Walkkr'b

havo shown their great cur- -'

ativo powers in tho most obstiuato and
intractablo cases.
For Inilanimatory and Chronic

Klicumatisni, Gout, Bilious, llemit-to- nt

and Intermittent Fovcrs, Diseasos
of tho Blood, Liver, Kidnoys and Bladder,
thoso Bitters havo no equal. Such Dis-
eases nro caused by itlatcd Blood.

Median i cal D iscases. Persona
engaged in Paiuts and Minorals, such as
Plumbers, Typo-scttcr- Gold.bcutcrsand
Miners, as they advanco in life, aro sub-

ject to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard
against thi3, tako a doso of Walubb's
VftiEQAit Hitters occasionally.

For Sklu Diseases, Eruptions,
Totter, Blotehos.Siiotn, Pim-

ples, Pustules, Bolls, Carbuncles, Ring-
worms, Scald-hoad- , Boro Eyes, Erysipo-la- s,

Itch, Scurf, Discoloration of tho
Skiu, Humors and Biicasos of tho Skin of
whatover uamo or nature aro' literally
dug up and carried out of tho system in a
short tinio by tho uso of theso Bitters.

Tin, Tape, and other "Worms,
mrking in tho system of so many thou-
sands, nro effectually destroyed nud re-

moved. No system of medicine, no
no oathclminitles will froo tho

pvstcm from worms llko theso Bitters.
ForFeinaloCoiiinlaiuts, in young

or old, married or single, at tho dawn of
womanhood, ortho turn of life, theso Ton-
ic Bitters display so decided an influence
that improvement is soon percoptihle.

Cleanse tho Yitiated Blood
whenever you find Its impurities bursting
through tho skin In Pimples, Eruptions,
or Sores j cleanso It whuu you find it

nnd sluggish in the veins; cloauo
it when it is foul; yuur loellugs will toll
you when. Koop tho blood naro, ana ma
health nf tho nystrm will follow.

11. II. JKrWl.VAI.H t o.,
Druirk'lata & Hon. ArU , Ran l'mncUco, CiJlfor.
uia, a cur. if Wiuliliiiilun nuJ l lmrllon Ki,N, V

l,y nil DrunnlHH Mini l)tU r.
rr OOK BEAUTIFUL LOOK
SUOSYI A liottlo of DURLINO'S

ROSE GLYCERINE for Roughness of
llm Skin, liapped Hands, &o., only S5
cents a buttle, may J.


